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We use ihe open kicked rotator to model Lhe chaotic scatteimg in a balhstic quantum dot coupled by Iwo
poinl contacts to election leseivoiis By calculating the system-size-over-wave-length dependence of the shot-
noise powei we study the ciossovei fiom wave to particle dynamics Both a fully quantum-mechanical and a
semiclassical calculation are piesented We find numencally in both appioaches that the noise powei is leduced
exponentially with the ratio of Ehienfest Urne and dwell üme, m agieement with analytical piedictions
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I. INTRODUCTION
Noise plays a umquely mfoimative tole in connection
with the paiticle-wave duahty ' This has been appieciated foi
light smce Einstem's theoiy of photon noise Recent
theoietical2"6 and expeiimental7 woiks have used elecüonic
shot noise in quantum dots to exploie the ciossovei fiom
paiticle to wave dynamics Paiticle dynamics is deteimimstic
and noiseless, while wave dynamics is stochastic and noisy 8
The ciossovei is govemed by the latio of two time scales,
one classical and one quantum The classical time is the
mean dwell time TD of the election in the quantum dot The
quantum time is the Ehienfest time rc, which is the time it
takes a wave packet of minimal size to spiead ovei the entne
System While TD is mdependent of h, the time TE incieases
aln(l/%) foi chaotic dynamics An exponential suppiession
°c exp( — TC/Trj) of the shot-noise powei m the classical limit
fi—^0 (01 equivalently, in the limit system-size-ovei-wave-
length to mfinity) was piedicted by Agam, Alemei, and
Laikra 2 A lecent expenment by Obeiholzei, Sukhoiukov,
and Schonenbeigei7 fits this exponential function Howevei,
the acctuacy and lange of the expei imental data is not suffi-
cient to distinguish this piediction fiom competing theones
(notably Ihe lational function piedicted by Sukhoiukov9 foi
shoit-iange impunty scatteimg)
Computei simulations woulcl be an obvious way to test
the theoiy in a contiolied model (wheie one can be ceitam
that theie is no weak impunty scatteimg to comphcate the
inteipietation) Howevei, the exceedmgly slow (loganthmic)
giowth of TE with the latio of System size ovei wave length
has so fai pievented a numencal test Motivated by a lecent
successful computei Simulation of the Ehienfest-time depen-
dent excitation gap in the supeiconductmg pioximity
effect,10 we use the same model of the open kicked lotatoi to
seaich foi the Ehienfest-time dependence of the shot noise
The leasonmg behind this model is äs follows The physi-
cal System we seek to descnbe is a balhstic (clean) quantum
dot in a two-chmensional election gas, connected by two bal-
hstic leads to election leseivoiis While the phase space ot
this System is foui dimensional, it can be leduced to two
dimensions on a Poincaie suiface of section " 12 The open
kicked lotatoi I0 ''"''' is a stioboscopic model with a two-
dimensional phase space that is computationally moie tiac-
table, yet has the same phenomenology äs open balhstic
quantum dots
We study the model in two complementaiy ways Fnst we
piesent a fully numencal, quantum-mechanical solution
Then we compaie with a paitially analytical, semiclassical
solution, which is an Implementation foi this paiticulai
model of a geneial scheme piesented lecently by Silvestiov,
Gooiden, and one of the authois 5
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL
We give a descuption of the open kicked lotatoi, both m
quantum-mechanical and m classical teims
A. Ciosed System
We begm with the closed System (without the leads) In
this section we follow Refs 16,17 The quantum kicked 10-
tatoi has Harmltoman
H=-
h1 d2 KI0
— —+ -
2/0 Θ 2 T0
cos e,(t-kr0) (21)
The vanable οε(0,2π) is the angulai cooidmate of a pai-
ticle movmg along a cncle (with moment of ineitia /0),
kicked penodically at time mteivals TO (with a stiength
<y-Kcos6) To avoid a spunous bieakmg of time-ieveisal
symmetiy latei on, when we open up the System, we lepie-
sent the kicking by a symmetnzed delta function δ^(ί)
= jS(t—e) + jS(t+e), with infinitesimal e The latio
ÄT0/27r/0 = /7ett lepiesents the effective Planck constant,
which govems the quantum-to-classical ciossovei The stio-
boscopic time TQ is set to umty in most of the equaüons
The stioboscopic time evolution of a wave function is
given by the Floquet opeiatoi Jr=Texp(—if^dtH/fi), wheie
T indicates time oideiing of the exponential Foi l//;eff
= M, an even integei, f can be lepiesented by an MXM
unitaiy symmetnc matux The angulai cooidmate and mo-
mentum eigenvalues aie e„, — 2mn/M and J^ = tι( with
m,C= 1,2, ,M We wil l use lescaled vauables \=θ/2π
and p= f/fiM m the lange (0,1)
The eigenvalues exp( — /ε,,,) of .Fdefine the quasieneigies
ε,,, e (0,2·π·) The mean spacmg 2-ττ/Μ of the quasieneigies
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plays the lole of the mean level spacmg δ m the quantum
dot In cooidmate lepiesentation the matnx elements of J-
aie given by
(22a)
(22b)ff = h/I ~u
 mm'
 LVi
2 nimm 'IM
y _ <j -ι(ΜΚ/4-τ)οο3(2τ,η/Μ) Γ7 9r~>
Λ
ιηιη' "mm"- ' \^^}
-*··' mm ' ^mm '
. — /τ/π /M (22d)
The matnx pioduct U^TIU can be evaluated in closed foim,
lesulting in the mamfestly symmetiic expiession
(23)
Classically, the stioboscopic time evolution of the kicked
lotatoi is descnbed by a map on the toius {x,/;|modulo 1}
The map iclates ti + \ ,Pk+\ at time k+ l to xk ,pk at time k
=xk +Pt. +
K
K
(24a)
(2 4b)
Fiom Eq (2 4) one finds
The classical mechanics becomes fully chaotic foi K>1 ,
with Lyapunov exponent λ~1η(Λ72) Foi smallei K the
phase space is mixed, contammg botli legions of chaotic and
of legulai motion We will lestuct ouiselves to the fully cha-
otic legime in this papei
Foi latei use we give the monodiomy matiix M(xk ,ρι),
which descnbes the stietchmg by the map of an infinitesimal
displacement öxk , 8p k
(25)
(26a)
(26b)
B. Open System
We now turn to a descnption of the open kicked lotatoi,
followmg Refs 10,15,18 To model a pan of N mode balhs-
tic leads, we impose open boundaiy conditions in a subspace
of Hilbeit space lepiesented by the indices «!,, in cooidi
nate lepiesentation The subsciipt «=1,2, ,/V labels the
modes and the supeiscnpt α =1,2 labels the leads A 2N
XM piojection matnx P descnbes the couphng to the bal
listic leads Its elements aie
K
p =
-* nm 0 otheiwise
(27)
The matuces P and .Ftogethei deteimme the quasieneigy
dependent scattenng matnx
(28)
(29)
Usmg PP-l,Eq (28) can be cast m the foim
__ΡΑΡ
Ί
-1 _l+e'e:F^
O ' ~ ^j\ J\ ,
ΡΑΡ
Ύ+ l
which is mamfestly umtaiy The symmetiy of .Fensuies that
S is also symmetiic, äs it should be in the piesence of time-
leveisal symmetiy
By gioupmg togethei the N indices belongmg to the same
lead, the 2NX2N matnx S can be decomposed into foui
sub-blocks contammg the NX N tiansmission and leflection
matuces
/ t
J' ''
The Fano factoi F follows fiom19
F=·
Ti« (l-«1)
Tiif
(210)
(211)
This concludes the descnption of the stioboscopic model
studied in this papei Foi completeness, we buefly mention
how to extend the model to include a tunnel bainei in the
leads
To this end we leplace Eq (2 8) by
(212)
(213)
The 2NXM couphng matnx K has elements
VT; ,f
 m=«e{m,(,a)}
0 otheiwise,
wilh Γ,, e (0,1) bemg the tunnel piobabihty in mode n Bal-
hstic leads conespond to Γ,,= 1 foi all « The scattenng
matnx (2 12) can equivalently be wntten in the foim used
conventionally in quantum chaotic scattenng 2021
with W=K(l
l
 + W'TW)~1Wr, (214)
~ ' and A defined m Eq (2 9)
III. QUANTUM-MECIIANICAL CALCULATION
To calculate the tiansmission matnx fiom Eq (28) we
need to deteimme an NXN submatiix of the inveise of an
MX M matnx The uitio M/2N=rD is the mean dwell time
in the System in units of the kicking time TO This should be
a laige numbei, to avoid spunous effects tiom the stiobo-
scopic descnption Foi laige MIN we have found it efficient
to do the pait idl mveision by iteiation Fach step of the it
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FIG l Dependence of the Fano factoi F on the dimensionahly of the Hilbeit space M= l / / ?
e
i t » at fixed dwell time TD = M/2N and
kicking stienglh AT The data points follow fiom the quantum-mechanical Simulation m the open kicked lotatoi The solid hnc at F= j is the
M-mdependent lesult of landom matnx theoiy The dashed hnes aie the semiclassical calculation using the theoiy of Ref 5 There aie no fit
Parameters in the companson between theoiy and Simulation
eiation tequiies a multiphcation by T, which can be done
efficiently with the help of the fast-Founei-tiansfoim
algoiithm 22 23 We made sine that the itetation was fully con-
veiged (enoi estimate 01%) In compaiison with a ditect
matt ix mveision, the iteiattve calculation is much qutckei
the time tequiied scales <xM2InM lathei than «M3
To study the quantum-to-classical ciossover we teduce the
quantum paiametet Ιι^= l/M by two otdeis of magnttude at
fixed classical patameteis TD = M/2N=5,10,30 and K
= 7,14,21 (These thtee values of K conespond, lespecttvely,
to Lyapunov exponents λ = l 3,1 9,2 4 ) The left edge of the
leads is at m/M = Q l and m/M = 0 8 Ensemble aveiages aie
taken by samphng ten landom values of the quasieneigy ε
e (0,2-77·) We aie inteiested in the semiclassical, laige-TV ic-
gime (typically N>10) The aveiage tiansmission
yV~'(Ti /71}« 1/2 is then insensitive to the value of /z
e f f ,
since quantum conections aie of oidei l/N and theiefoie
lelatively small 21 The Fano factoi (2 11), howevei, is seen to
depend stiongly on /j
e f f, äs shown in Fig l The hne thiough
the data points follows fiom the semiclassical theoiy of Ref
5, äs explamed in the followmg section
In Fig 2 we have plotted the numencal data on a double-
loganthmic scale, to demonstiate that the suppiession of shot
noise obseived in the Simulation is mdeed govemed by the
Ehienfest time TC The functional dependence piedicted foi
/M is5
·* * l "x ·
_ " Λ*· . ·*
aö:i^·
K = 7
K = 14
K 2
FIG 2 Dcmonstiation of the loganthmic scaling öl the Fano
(actoi Γ \ \ i t h the paiainetci N2/M = Μ/(2τ0)Ί The data points
lo l low f i o m the quantum mechanical Simulat ion and the l incs aie
the analy t ica l piediction (3 1), with c being a fit paiametei The
slope λ ' = l/ln(Ä72) of each hne is not a fit paiametei
F=-e~'r/'i\rE=\'lln(N2/M) + c, (3
with c bemg a ΑΓ-dependent coefficient of oidei umty As
shown in Fig 2, the data follows quite nicely the loganthmic
scaling with N2/M = M/(2rD)2 piedicted by Eq (31) This
conesponds to a scaling with w2IL\F m a two-dimensional
quantum dot (with \
r
 bemg the Feimi wave length and w
and L the width of the point contacts and of the dot, lespec-
tively) We note that the same paiametnc scaling goveins the
quantum-to-classical ciossovei in the supeiconductmg piox-
imity effect 1024
IV. SEMICLASSICAL CALCULATION
To descnbe the data fiom oui quantum-mechanical Simu-
lation we use the semiclassical appioach of Ref 5 To that
end we fiist identify which points in the λ,ρ phase space of
lead l aie tiansmitted to lead 2 and which aie leflected back
to lead l By iteiation of the classical map (2 4) we amve at
phase-space poitiaits äs shown in Fig 3 (top panels) Points
of diffeient coloi (01 giay scale) identify the initial condi-
tions that aie tiansmitted 01 leflected
The tiansmitted and leflected points gioup togethei in
neaily paiallel, nanow bands Each tiansmission 01 leflection
band (labeled by an mdex j ) suppoits noiseless scatteimg
channels, piovided its aiea A ; in phase space is gieatei than
/iert= l/M The total numbei N0 of noiseless scattei mg chan-
nels is estimated by
(41)
with θ(λ)=0 if λ<0 and 0(x) = l if λ>0 In the classical
l i m i t M—><£· one has N0 = N, so all channels aie noiseless
and the Fano factoi vamshes 8
As aigued in Ref 5, the contnbution to the Fano factoi
fiom the N — N0 noisy channels can be estimated äs 1/4/V pei
channel In the quantum limit N0 = 0 one then has the lesult
F=l/4 of landom-matiix theoiy25 The piediction foi the
quantum-to-classical ciossovei of the Fano factoi is
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015 01
_J
015
FIG 3 (Coloi online) Uppei panels phasc space poitiait oflead l, foi TD= 10 and different values of K Each point lepiesents an initial
condition for the classical map (24), which is eilhei transmilled thiough lead 2 (black/red) 01 reflected back through lead l (giay/gieen)
Only initial conditions with dwell times =£3 aie shown foi clanty Lower panels histogiam of the area distnbution of the tiansmission and
icflection bands, calculated from the conesponding phase-space portiait in the uppei panel Aieas gieatei than hctt= l/M conespond to
noiseless scatteimg channels
M
"4N
M
with band density
(42)
— A ;) The quantum hmit
F= 1/4 follows fiom the total aiea J0Ap(A) dA=N/M
We have appioximated the aieas of the bands fiom the
monodiomy matiix (26), äs detailed in the Appendix The
lowei panels of Fig 3 show the band density in the foi m of
a histogiam The solid cuives m Fig l give the tesultmg
Fano factoi, accoidmg to Eq (4 2)
V. SCATTERING STATES IN THE LEAD
Γο investigate fuithei the conespondence between the
quantum mechanical and semiclassical descuptions we com-
K l
)0 modes
-—-=~*S^ („„
"S^STf^
K 14
7 modes
^ -^x
 "" \-? " -
K 21
6 mcdes
t
 x 015
 U0 1
 x 0 16 "0 1 x 01
paie the quantum-mechanical eigenstates |i/,) of tnt' with
the classical tiansmission bands
Phase-space pottiaits of eigenstates aie given by the Hu
SIITU function
The state m
x
 ,mp) is a Gaussian wave packet centeied at χ
= mJM, p = m„IM In position tepiesentation it icads
(52)
The summation ovei k ensuies penodicity in m
The tiansmission bands typically suppoit sevetal modes,
thus the eigenvalues T, aie neaily degeneiate at unity We
FIG 4 (Coloi online) Contoui plots of the
Husinni function (53) in lead l foi M = 2400
TD= 10, and K = 1,14 2 l The outei conlom is al
the valuc 0 15 innei contoins mcicdse with in
ciemcnts of 0 I Ycllow legions aie the classical
t iansmiss ion bands w i t h aiea > l/M extiacted
fiom Fig 3
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FICi 3 (C'oloi online) Uppei panels· phasc-spacc poi l ia i t öl Icad 1. Ιοί r„= 10 and d i f f e i e n t values of K Eath poml icprescnts an i n i t i a l
condil ion foi llic classieal map (24). which LS cilhei uansmil lcd th iough Icad 2 (black/icd) 01 icflcclcd hack thiough Icad l (giay/grccn)
Only i n i l i a l condilions vvilh dwcll tinies s3 aic shown Ιοί clauly Lovvci pancls his logiam of thc aica distubution of thc Uansmiss ion and
icflccüon bands. calculalcd fiom thc toncspoiiding phasc-spacc poi t ia i t in thc uppci pancl. Aicas gicatei lhan /iu f= l/M concspond lo
noisclcss scattcimg channels
M
M
= — l Ap(A)dA, (42)
with band dcnsily ρ(Α) — * Σ ,
ι
δ ( Α — Α / ) Thc quanlum l i m i t
F- 1/4 lol lows Irom thc total arca J ( '/4p(/l) c/A=N/M
Wc havc approximatcd thc arcas öl thc bands from thc
monodromy matnx (2.6), äs dctailcd in thc Appendix. Thc
Iowcr pancls of Fig. 3 show thc band dcnsily in thc lorm of
a histogram. Thc solid eurvcs m Fig. l givc thc resulting
Fano l'aetor, according to Eq (4 2).
V. SCATTEKING STATES IN TUE LEAD
To invcsligalc l'tirthcr thc eorrcspondcncc bctwccn thc
quanlum-mcchanical and scmiclassical dcseiiplions wc com-
paic thc quanlum-mcchanical cigcnslatcs \U,} o f / ' ' / ' with
thc classieal iranstnission bands.
Phasc-spacc poitraits öl cigcnstatcs arc givcn by thc Hu-
simi lunction
(5.1)
The slatc /n , ,ηιμ) is a Gaussian wavc packet ccnlcrcd at A
= w , / / W , p = ml,IM In posilion rcprcscnlalion it rcads
Thc summalion ovcr L cnsurcs pcnodicily in m
Thc Iransmission bands typ ica l ly supporl scvcral modcs,
thus thc cigcnvalucs 7", arc ncarly dcgencratc at unity. Wc
K 21
6 modes
FIG. 4. (Coloi online) Contoui plots of thc
Husimi function (53) in Icad l foi M = 2400.
r; j= 10. and Λ" = 7.14,21 The outci conloui is at
thc valuc 0 15, innei conlouis incieasc with m-
cicmcnts of 0 l Ycllow icgions arc the classieal
Uansmiss ion bands with aiea >\IM. cxtiactcd
i i o m Fig 3.
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choose the gioup of eigenstates with 7",>0 9995 and plot the
Husimi function foi the piojection onto the subspace
spanned by these eigenstates
Γ,>09995
(53)
As shown m Fig 4, this quantum-mechanical function m-
deed conesponds to a phase-space poitiait of the classical
tiansmission bands with aiea >\IM
VI. CONCLUSION
We have piesented compellmg numencal evidence toi the
validity of the theoiy of the Ehienfest-time dependent sup-
piession of shot noise in a ballistic chaotic System 2 5 The key
piediction2 of an exponential suppiession of the noise powei
with the latio TL/TD of Ehienfest time and dwell time is
obseived ovei two oideis of magnitude in the Simulation We
have also tested the semiclassical theoiy pioposed lecently,5
and find that it descnbes the fully quantum mechanical data
quite well It would be of mteiest to extend the simulations
to mixed chaotic/iegulai dynamics and to Systems which ex-
hibit locahzation
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APPENDIX: CALCULAITON OF TUE BAND AREA
DISTRIBUTION
We appioximate the bands m Fig 3 by stiaight and nai-
low stups m the shape of a paiallelogiam, disiegaidmg any
cmvatuie This is a good appioximation m paiticulai toi the
nanowest bands, which aie the ones that deteimme the shot
noise Fach band is chaiactenzed by a mean dwell time n (in
units ot TO) We disiegaid any vanations in the dwell time
withm a given band, assuming that the entne band exits
thiough one ot the two leads aftei n iteiations (We have
found numencally that this is tuie with mie exceplions )
The case of a leflection band is shown in Fig 5 The
initial and final paiallelogiams have the same height, set by
the width w = N/M of the lead Smce the map is aiea pie-
seiving, the base B of the two paiallelogiams should be the
same äs well To calculate the band aiea A = B\\ we assume
that the monodiomy matnx M(\^,pk) does not vaiy appie-
B
B
W
FIG 5 Phase space of a lead (width M ) showing two aieas (m
Ihe shape of a paiallelogram) that are mappcd onto each othei aftei
n iteiations They have the same base B, so the same aiea, but theii
tilt angle ce is diffeient
ciably withm the band at each iteiation k=l,2, ,n An
initial vectoi e, withm the paiallelogiam is then mapped aftei
n iteiations onto a final vectoi ef given by
,p„)
(AI)
with \ I , P I inside the initial paiallelogiam
We apply Eq (AI) to the vectois that foim the sides of the
initial and final paiallelogiams The base vectoi e, = Bp is
mapped onto the vectoi e/=±w(x+ptana), with a being
the tilt angle of the final paiallelogiam It follows that
Β\Μ
χρ
 =w, hence
(A2)
We obtam the Fano factoi F by a Monte Cailo pioceduie
An initial point x\,p\ is chosen landomly in lead l and
iteiated until it exits thiough one of the two leads The piod-
uct M. of monodiomy matnces staiting fiom that point gives
the aiea A of the band to which it belongs, accoidmg to Eq
(A2) The fiaction of pomts with A<l/M then equals
w ~ * f l 0 ' M A p ( A ) dA = 4F, accoidmg to Eq (4 2)
To assess the accuiacy of this pioceduie, we lepeat the
calculation of the Fano factoi with initial pomts chosen lan-
domly in lead 2 (mstead of lead 1) The diffeience is about
5% The dashed hnes m Fig l aie the aveiage of these two
i esults
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